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RFID Card Access Control Keypad

Operating Instructions
All rights reserved orangejuice.tech

1. Product Specification

Item Index

Operating Voltage 12VDC+10%, Current 1.2A

Lock Relay 12VDC/ 2A

Environmental Temperature Working: 0℃ to 45℃, Storage: -10℃ to55℃

Relative Humidity Working: 40% to 90% RH, Storage :-20% to 90% RH

RFID Card Capacity 1000pcs

Password General 1, Personal 999

Proximity Reader Frequency ID 125KHz

Compatible Cards ID, EM or EM compatible cards

Card Reading Distance 5 - 15cm

2. Factory Default

Type Factory Default

6-digit Programming PIN 881112

Door Open Mode Authorized cards / Public PIN (default public PIN: 1234)

Effective Card Personal
Password

0000

Lock Relay Time 3 seconds

Anti-Break Sensor Alarm Enable

Door Sensor Alarm Disabled

Alarm Delay 0 second

Personal Password Modification Disable
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3. Sound and Light Indication

Under working condition:
 Effective command: short du sound

 Non-effective command: long du sound

Under programming mode:
 Green LED keep light on

 Effective command: dudu sound

 Non-effective command: dududu sound

4. Exit Non-finish Command:
 Press [#] before finish any command

5. Setting:

Enter programming mode:
 [#] + [6-digit programming password] dudu sound

Default password is 881122

Change programming password:
 [0] + [6-digit new programming password] + [Repeat 6-digit new programming password]

Add ID card:
 [5] + [3-digit code] dudu sound + [Swipe ID card] du-dudu sound

3-digit code is from 001 - 999 which should be unique to each ID card

Delete added card:
 By 3-digit code: [7] + [3-digit code] du-dudu sound + [#]

 By card: [7] + [Swipe ID card] du-dudu sound + [#]

 Delete all added cards: Restore to factory default, and it will also delete personal password

Exit programming mode:
 [#] dudu sound
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Set Open Door by Card or Password:
 Card or Password (default): [1] + [0] dudu sound

 Card + Password: [1] + [1] dudu sound

Password:
 Disable password modification function: [1] + [2] dudu sound
 Enable password modification function: [1] + [3] dudu sound

Modify personal password:
 Under non-programming mode, press [#] for 2 seconds and hear du-dudu sound + [Swipe ID card]

du-dudu sound + [original 4-digit password (default 0000)] dudu sound + [Enter new 4-digit
password] + [Re-enter new 4-digit password] dudu sound

Modify general password:
 [3] + [4-digit general password (default 1234)]

When general password or personal password is 0000, password function is disabled under Card
or Password mode

Set lock relay time:
 [2] + [TT]

TT is lock relay time, unit is second, if open lock is 3 seconds, then input 03

Set anti-break alarm:
 Disable: [4] + [0]

 Enable: [4] + [1]

Set magnetic lock status check:
 Disable: [6] + [0]

 Enable: [6] + [1]

Set door status alarm:
 Disable: [8] + [0]

 Enable: [8] + [1]
When enable, you will hear dudu sound continuously from the reader if door is not closed after open,
or door not open correctly from controller
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Set alarm delay time:
 [82] + [TT]

TT is delay time, unit is second, if delay 3 seconds, then input 03. So when door is opened and not
closed after TT seconds, alarm will be triggered.

6. Restore Factory Default:
 [86] dudu-dududu sound, after 5 seconds dududu sound

 Forced Restore: Short J2 jumpers then release

7. Note for Usage:

Card or Password:
 Password input time interval between every digit must less than 2 seconds

 When enter 4-digit password is not finish, press [#] to cancel

Card and Personal Password:
 Swipe card first and hear dudu sound, then input password to open door
 Press [#] to re-enter 4-digit personal password if it was entered in-correctly (when less then 3 digit

was entered)

8. Connection:


